
tour code: hal5

探 索 越 南 之 旅 ( 河 内 . 下 龙 湾 . 长 安 )

三十六古街

水上木偶戏

宁平长安
(包括小船)

海鲜午餐
于下龙湾船

越南风味餐 +  越南河粉
莲花庭院自助餐

36 Ancient Street
Water Puppet Show

Halong Bay Private Cruise
With Seafood Lunch

Ninh Binh Trang An
(Include Boat Ride)

Vietnamese Cuisine + Noodle
Hanoi Sen Buffet

Trang An

E X P L O R E  o f

HANOI. HALONG BAY. TRANG AN
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4N



Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport and board the flight to Hanoi. 
Upon arrival proceed to visit:

Ba Dinh Square : In the center of Ba Đình District, with several important buildings 
located around it, including the President's Palace, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
the Ministry of Planning and Investment, and the National Assembly Building.
President Ho Chi Minh's Mausoleum : Is a mausoleum which serves as the resting 
place of Vietnamese Revolutionary leader and President Ho Chi Minh in Hanoi.

Water Puppet Show

36 Ancient Street

Kuala Lumpur     hanoi
吉隆坡    河内

巴亭广场：位于越南首都河内市中央巴亭郡,广场周围有政府办公机关及外国大使馆.

胡志明陵墓：这是越南独立之父胡志明的安息之地.

集合于吉隆坡国际机场,乘搭客机飞往越南首都-河内.抵达后,游览:

Zhen Guo Temple : Built in 963 in the Northern Han Dynasty. It is the most beautiful 
ancient building in Hanoi West Lake with beautiful and elegant scenery.

After breakfast, proceed to visit:

Next proceed to Halong Bay, one of Vietnam’s greatest natural wonders and was 
recognized as World’s Natural Heritage by UNESCO.

Temple of Literature : Is a temple dedicated to Confucius in Hanoi. The temple 
also hosts the Imperial Academy, Vietnam's first national university.

Hoan Kiem Lake : Is a fresh water lake, measuring some 12 ha in the historical 
center of Hanoi. This is one of the major scenic spots in the city.

36 Ancient Street : It is the streets that make up the uniqueness of Hanoi Old 
Quarter. Once selling or producing specific products ranging from drums to silk, 
the streets of Hanoi Old Quarter have now drifted into different direction while 
retaining many of their traditional traits.

早餐后，前往游览：

接着，驱车前往素有世界八大奇景之一的下龙湾.

镇国寺：建于6世纪,不仅是河内西湖边最漂亮的古建筑,也是现河内最漂亮的香火最旺
的寺庙.

文庙国子监: 一座典型的中国式建筑,那里面供奉着中国文化的传世大儒孔子.

还剑湖：越南河内市中心的一个天然淡水湖,位于以其命名的还剑郡,是河内著名地标
兼旅游景点也是市民日常休闲娱乐的重要场所.

三十六古街：这些古色古香的传统商店街,源自十五世纪,每一条狭窄的街道均以当时
交易的商品来命名,如丝街、米街、纸街、珠宝街等，特色非凡.

HANOI – HALONG BAY
河内 - 下龙湾

One Pillar Pagoda : The whole construction is built on a single pillar, which is 
planted in the middle of a lotus pond.
National Opera House : It was modeled on the Palais Garnier, the older of Paris's 
two opera houses, and is considered to be one of the architectural landmarks of 
Hanoi. (Out view)

一柱庙：此祠庙建在一根柱子之上,造型独特也是越南的代表古刹.

国家歌剧院：始建于20世纪初的大型剧场建筑,外型仿巴黎歌剧院为范本设计,被认为
是一个典型的法国殖民时期的建筑古迹.(外观)

水上木偶戏：欣赏已有逾千年历史的水上木偶戏,农民在水堂中筑起小舞台弄木偶作
为娱乐,演变至今成为享誉国际的民族技艺.

Water Puppet Show : Is a tradition that dates back as far as the 11th century when 
it originated in the villages of the Red River Delta area of northern Vietnam.



Halong Bay : Thousands of islands with different forms look like glittering emeralds attached to the blue scarf of a virgin. The area 
where many stone islands concentrate has spectacular scenes and world famous caves and is the center of Halong Bay Natural 
Heritage. 

After breakfast, take a cruise along Halong Bay

Seafood lunch will serve on board.
Next, proceed to visit Casino.

Sung Sot Caves : Grotto is perhaps the most beautiful grotto in all Halong Bay. In the centre of cave are four pillars supporting the 
“Roof of Heavens “.

早餐后，您将乘船游览：

午餐于船上享用海鲜餐,一边欣赏美景,一边享受美味海鲜餐,别具风味！

随后,返回岸上参观皇家赌场.

下龙湾：在此您可欣赏下龙湾的壮丽、宏伟,、气势磅礴的非凡魅力尽收眼廉,穿梭在岛屿之间,您会发现各个岛屿雄姿万千,独得美态,更被
冠名如：斗鸡岛、蟾蜍岛、乌龟岛、人头岛、双乳峰等.

惊讶洞: 洞内许多独特的天然奇岩,像一座天然的楼台,石洞及各式栩栩如生的钟乳石洞令人叹为观止！

HALONG BAY
下龙湾

Trang An : Take a tiny boat for a peaceful cruise on the river to explore Trang An Grottoes. You will pass by through 10+ caves and 
temples and the scenery of the nature of Trang An is just unreal Sang Cave, Toi Cave, Ba Giot Cave, Nau Ruou in mystery and 
wildness, see scenery of mountain and rivers. (Include Boat Ride)

After breakfast, proceed to Ninh Binh Province.

Next, transfer back to Hanoi.

Bich Dong Pagoda : Built on Ngu Nhac Mountain, it is regarded as the second most beautiful pagoda in Vietnam after the perfume 
Pagoda, many statues of Buddha are enshrined therein.

早餐后，驱车送往宁平陆龙湾，此地有如蓬来仙境，山涧河川混合，远眺河水平静绿草如茵，是梦寐以求的渡假胜地.

接着,驱车返回河内.

长安：乘坐小铁皮舟带领您穿越岩山洞&岩洞,每穿越一个洞穴会带给您不一样感受,缓缓的走进这块世外桃源、清幽宁静的幻梦奇境.
(含船游)

宁平碧洞古庙：始建于十世纪的丁、黎朝时期.碧洞与山上的寺庙均分为上、下三层，并沿山洞而建；古庙为木建筑,古色古香,精巧雅致；
由古庙往前上石阶走有《南天第二洞》之称的宁平碧,让人颇有心旷神怡之感.

HALONG BAY – TRANG AN – HANOI
下龙湾 - 长安 - 河内

Halong Bay Private Cruise

Hoan Kiem Lake



After breakfast, transfer to Hanoi International Airport for your flight back home with happy memories and till we meet again.

早餐后,送往机场乘搭客机返回家园.祝您,旅途愉快.

HANOI      KUALA LUMPUR
河内    吉隆坡

Adult per adult

per child

per child

Child with bed

Child no bed

departure date & flight details
出 发 日 期  &  航 班 详 情

成人

小孩占床

小孩不占床

All in tour fare rm全 包 价

:

:

:

Vietnamese Cuisine + noodle

Sung Sot Caves

Hanoi Cyclo + Halong Bay Foot Massage + Paradise Island Speed Boat
河内人力三轮车游览36条古街 +下龙湾足底按摩 +下龙湾小快艇

* RM 210 per pax 每个人

 ‘’Vietnam Coffee + French Bread’’ + Halong Bay Titov Island

‘越南咖啡 + 法式面包’+ 下龙湾天堂情人岛
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